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TH E FIN ALISTS ARE AN N OU N CED : FOU R P ROJECTS H AVE MAD E IT TO TH E FIN AL
ROU N D OF TH E D AM P REIS FOR ARCH ITECTU RE IN GERMAN Y 2 0 2 1
The finalist group of the DAM Preis 20 21 consists of four projects from the fields of housin g, culture and
education, work and leisure. Som e of them are hybrid buildings that fulfill several of these functions
sim ultaneously. The jury chose the following projects as finalists:
“W ERK12 ”, Mu n ich
ARGE MVRDV & N-V-O NUYKEN VON OEFELE ARCHITEKTEN
„W o h n re gal“, Be rlin
FAR FROHN&ROJ AS
Ad m in is tratio n bu ild in g w ith in te grate d ro o f gre e n h o u s e , Ob e rh a u s e n
KUEHN MALVEZZI
U n ive rs ity fo r D ram atic Arts , B e rlin
O&O BAUKUNST
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TH E D AM PREIS
Since 20 0 7, the DAM Preis for Architecture has been awarded annually to outstanding buildin gs in
Germ any. In 20 21, the prize will be awarded by Deutsches Architekturm useum (DAM) for the fifth
tim e - in close cooperation with J UNG as a cooperation partner - in a staggered jury procedure.
An expert jury chaired by Alexander Schwarz (David Chipperfield Architects, win ner of DAM Preis 20 20 )
selected four projects from the shortlist as fin alis ts fo r th e D AM Pre is 2 0 2 1.
The in te rn e t p re s e n ce fo r th e D AM Pre is dam -preis.de is now supplem ented by the finalists 20 21.
The database offers a profound overview of current architecture in and from Germ any.
JU N G is th e co rp o rate p artn e r o f th e D AM Pre is .
JUN G – Progress as Tradition
JUN G is a prem ium supplier of cutting-edge building services engineering. The portfolio of this longstanding SME includes sw itches, sockets, dim m ers, m onitors and function control sy stem s for private
residences and public buildings. Around 1,30 0 em ploy ees in Germ an y and in the 19 subsidiaries and 70
representative offices in Europe, N orth Am erica, the Middle East, and Asia turn the com pany ’s guiding
principle ‘Progress as Tradition’ into an every day lived practice.
Since 20 17, in other w ords for the fifth tim e now JUN G, as a close partner of Deutsches
Architekturm useum (DAM ) has annually honored outstanding structures in Germ any w ith the DAM
Preis, w hich w as established in 20 0 7.
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TH E D AM PREIS 2 0 2 1 FIN ALISTS
„W ERK12 “, Mu n ich
ARGE MVRDV & N-V-O NUYKEN VON OEFELE ARCHITEKTEN

Photo: Ossip v an Duiv enbode

WERK12 is located on the form er Pfann i grounds close to Munich’s Ostbahn hof railway station. The
groonds have for som e years now been evolving into a new quarter that welcom es experim entation.
Wraparound wide balconies and cascade staircases define the buildin g’s outer appearance; its fresh and
cheeky touch derives from the huge letters on the façade, with their onom atopoeic touch derived from
com ics. The open plaza in front of the buildin g supports its appearance. It is no coincidence that im ages of
the Dutch Expo 20 0 0 Pavilion appear before our in ner eye: It prom pted the developers to com m ission the
buildin g. On the inside, the five-story structure is highly flexible in term s of possible usages. Additional
levels are created by inserting galleries into the high room s. Open installations an d fair-faced concrete
define the look of the interior. A fitness studio straddles three of the floors, one of which houses a pool.
There are also hospitality facilities and office spaces.
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“W o h n re gal”, Be rlin
FAR FROHN&ROJ AS

Photo: Dav id von Becker

The “Hom e Shelf” is a convincing exam ple of a zest for experim entation: The architects have transposed
the serial production and construction m ethod used for industrial halls onto a corner apartm ent block
and thus inserted a concrete block into the neighborhood that both fits in , unsettles the eye, and kindles
interest. The narrow side consists of an open stairwell secured only by steel m esh. It is fram ed by sm all
loggias on both sides on all five floors. By contrast, the long sides facing the street and courtyard boast
floor-to-ceiling glass sliding elem ents. The apartm ents are of very different sizes and have fluid
groundplans where the m odular system of π ceilings, beam s and supports com es fully into its own; thanks
to the tolerance joints, the beam s truly seem to float above the supports.
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Ad m in is tratio n bu ild in g w ith in te grate d ro o f gre e n h o u s e , Ob e rh a u s e n
KUEHN MALVEZZI

Photo: hiepler, brun ier

The unusual com bination of an adm in istrative buildin g and rooftop green house stands in a central
location on Oberhausen’s m arket square. The two are connected by a vertical gardens. The airy
green house structure with a roof shape that is vaguely rem in iscent of icebergs crowns the unassum ing
and yet strikingly powerful brick corner building with its wall-to-ceilin g windows. The lower stories are
hom e to the Agentur für Arbeit labor center while higher up a dedicated team of gardeners farm s fruit,
vegetables and flowers in extensive glass halls; m oreover, the Fraunhofer Society conducts research in
part of the greenhouse. The roof section is accessed separately from a garden courtyard via a steel
structure that is greened with vin es and planters. At the top there is a walkway offerin g a panoram a view
over Oberhausen.
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Ern s t Bu s ch U n ive rs ity fo r D ram atic Arts , B e rlin
O&O BAUKUNST

Photo: Schn epp Renou

The new Ernst Busch Un iversity for Dram atic Arts brin gs together in a sin gle place all the departm ents,
which used to be scattered around various sites. The architects took the form er 1950 s opera workshops
and expanded them to include a stage tower and a cafeteria which lock onto the existing build like new
buildin g sections: The stage tower boasts a curtain wall of wooden slats through which the polycarbonate
panels behind shim m er, while the caféteria is a low build clad in perforated rib m esh. Inside the stage
tower there are two rehearsal halls, one stacked on top of the other; both are acoustically insulated; above
the floors of the old build are workshops, a library, and sm aller rehearsal room s. In the m iddle of the
buildin g, a fair-faced concrete stairwell-cum -sculpture provides vertical access. Overall, the interior has
been reorganized; the aesthetic im pact of the wide corridors is augm ented by a clear break: Up to a height
of 2.30 m eters the stories have been m odern ized, above that left untouched.
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AW ARD CEREMON Y AN D EXH IB ITION OPEN IN G
With the publication of Arch ite ktu rfü h re r D e u ts ch lan d 2 0 2 1 (Architectural Guide Germ any) the
fin alis ts and all the nom in ated structures are presented in a handy printed version. Published by DOM
publishers in Berlin, the book is now available.
The public an n o u n ce m e n t o f th e w in n e r, the aw a rd ce re m o n y a n d th e o p e n in g o f th e
e xh ibitio n featurin g the shortlisted buildings will be on J an u ary 2 9 , 2 0 2 1 in Deutsches
Architekturm useum (DAM) in Fran kfurt/ Main or onlin e.
To m ark the occasion the D e u ts ch e s Arch ite ktu r J a h rbu ch 2 0 2 1 (Germ an Architecture Yearbook
20 21) featurin g detailed reviews of the shortlisted structuresw and the winning edifice will appear.

PU BLICATION
ARCH ITEKTU RFÜ H RER D EU TSCH LAN D 2 0 2 1
Yorck Förster, Christina Gräwe, Peter Cachola Schm al (Ed.)
Published by DOM publishers, Berlin / 20 20
Soft cover, 224 pages, 135 × 245 m m , 50 0 im ages
ISBN: 978-3-86922-771-9
Germ an
Available at the m useum shop and book stores for EUR 28 .
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SH ORTLIST AN D FIN ALISTS D AM P REIS 2 0 2 1
ALLMANN SATTLER WAPPNER . ARCH ITEKTEN
Revitalization Schwanthaler Höhe, Munich
ARETZ DÜRR ARCHITEKTUR
„Haus D / / 6“, Oberberg
ARGE MVRDV & N-V-O NUYKEN VON OEFELE ARCHITEKTEN
„WERK12“, Munich FIN ALIST
ATELIER KEMPE TH ILL
Tenever atrium house, Brem en
ADDENDA ARQUITECS
Bauhaus Museum Dessau
BEHNISCH ARCH ITEKTEN
Adidas World of Sports ARENA, Herzogenaurach
BEHNISCH ARCH ITEKTEN
KIT Energy Lab 2.0 , Eggen stein-Leopoldshafen
BEZ + KOCK ARCH ITEKTEN
Südwestfalen Museum and Cultural Forum , Arnsberg
BARKOW LEIBINGER
Trum pf Dax Care Center, Ditzingen
BRUNO FIORETTI MARQUEZ
Extension of the district office Neustadt an der Waldnaab
BUNDSCHUH ARCHITEKTEN
Suhrkam p ensem ble, Berlin
FAR FROHN&ROJ AS
„Wohnregal“, Berlin FIN ALIST
HILD UND K
Living at Werderstraße, Nurem berg
HEILERGEIGER ARCHITEKTEN
Day Care Center Karolin e Goldhofer, Mem m in gen (Allgaeu)
HELGA BLOCKSDORF ARCHITEKTUR
Rosé Residence and studio house, Berlin
ICD / ACHIM MENGES UND ITKE / J AN KNIPPERS, UNIVERSITÄT STUTTGART
Urbach Tower, Rem stal
KUEHN MALVEZZI
Adm inistration building with integrated roof green house, Oberhausen FIN ALIST
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LRO LEDERER RAGNARSDÓTTIR OEI
Dialogicum – dm -drogerie m arkt Com pany Headquarters, Karlsruhe
MAX DUDLER
Eisen bahnm useum , Bochum
O&O BAUKUNST
Ernst Busch University for Dram atic Arts, Berlin FIN ALIST
WANDEL LORCH ARCHITEKTEN
Mem orial Hotel Silber, Stuttgart
ZAHA HADID ARCH ITECTS
Niederhafen flood protection and prom enade, Ham burg
ABROAD
BOLLES + WILSON
BnL – Bibliothèque nationale du Luxem bourg, Luxem burg
GMP ARCHITEKTEN VON GERKAN MARG UND PARTNER
South railway station Han gzhou, China
INGENIEURE OHNE GRENZEN E.V.
Rising Star School für Hopley, Harare, Sim babwe
TERRAIN: INTEGRAL DESIGNS
GRÜNE ERDE-WELT com pany and visitor center, Steinfelden , Austria

For further inform ation about the DAM Preis and the finalists please visit d a m -p re is .d e

D EU TS CH ES ARCH ITEKTU RMU SEU M
Public Relations
Brita Köhler
Head of Press & PR
T +49 (0 )69 212 36318 \ M +49 (0 )151 50 92170 4 \ brita.koehler@stadt-frankfurt.de
JU N G
Architektur Media Managem ent \ Marketing
Dijan e Slavic, Dipl.-In g.
M +49 (0 )170 2711528 \ d.slavic@jun g.de
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